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inforin.tion relative tu Ulic 1 articUldî country thecy rcp)rcsenlt. But thc geîîeral
ruie -) nîost c<>mtrics i-s to -ivc citiier the portrait oÀ tli rcîiig suvcrcigil or

the amis uf the nation on thecir stamipb.

T[IIIKi arc dirce caiidid.tc.ý for the Presidenicy 0 fUrc h . 1'. A., J. K. Tiffanîy.
C. 1-1. Mckczel aîîd II. E. Deats.

IN our last iiuîuber wce coîîmned un tie fact tlîat Mr. R. C. Hl. l3rock's col-
lcction liac! bccin placcd fur sale wvith ie Bogcrt & Durbini Cu., of Pi>iladclj.hia,

andi statcd thiat Mr. Gilbert ari o f Yorksliire, England, biai bccîîi advised
thiat lic %vu!d liave an opportuîîîty (f a private sclcctioii fruni U. S. cinveiopes

before tliey wcre offered for sale. Lt secis tlhis was truc iii case the collection
%vas to biavc becîx sohi at auction. but froîîî thc July numlber of Bogert & Durbiln
circular \ve learîî that tie cutire collection of U. S. cenvelopcs, and the revenue
stamps of thie United States, whichi are divided ini tlirce sectionis, documents,
match andti medicine and tax stamps, also the collections of U. S. proofs liave
been sold Mn tlicir entirety to) our lcading collector of Ajinerican stanîps, MAr.
Iliriiii E. I)cats, of Flcinington, N. J. Mlle this wviil undoubtedly bc a disap.
l)ointiit to NIr. Gilbert Ilarrisoi, andi perhiaps otlier culectors iviio e.xpectcd
t0 gct pickings froni the collections, it is a inatter of congra tulation to Ainrica

Phiilatelists thiat the collection sliould remain in tis country and pass into the
pos),sessioni of sucli an eariîest Philatelkst as Mr. Deats. 'Fli otiier portions of
'Mr. Broi-(ck's- collection wviil be soid at public auction during thie coliir season.-
Philaielic §fozrzal o/ A merica.

GRILL VS. EMBOSSING.

Tliere lias been a tendency of late years among pliilatelic cataloguers ami]
wvriters to do awvay with the old fanîiiar tcrm " grill," and to use the wvord
"enibossitlg." to designate thie smiall punictures on soîne of the U3. S. and I>eruviaiî

stamps. Vie think it wvotid bc much bettc-~ to stick to the old wvord. as being
distinctive and îîot liable to bc misuiiderstood. An emibossed staînp is one like(
thie early Portugais or tiie U. S, envelope stamnps, the sanie wvord should. fot be
used to describe the entirely différent features of a stanîp known as a grill.-
Pliilatcllc 'lon0tlzly.

A STAMP FRAUD.

Anchor Stainp Co. is a new îîarne wvhicli C. E. Fuelsclier, of St. Louis, is using.
Vie have seen one of their price lists in which they advertise U3. S. at about 5o
per cent. bclowv otiier dealcrs, for instance, the Executive set, $12, justice com-
plete, $1t2, etc., etc., and as they cannot supply thern at this price we would
advisc our readers uiot to send nioney iii advance in the opinion of catching a
bargrain, as you wvill be grreatly disappointed if you should get thje following
answer: <' Yours with $---received, but we are sorry that we cannot supply
tlîe set of stamps you order, but we enclose a lot of approved shecets and trust
that you cati select the value for tlîemi."-Post Ojice.-


